Simović S, Matković B, Mijanović M, Kocić M, Vojvodić M. Structure of efficiency factor at XIII, XIV, XV, and XVI World Championship in basketball. J. Hum. Sport Exerc. Vol. 7, No. 2, pp. 527-543, 2012. Applying the method of main components by Hotelling and the method of rotation of the main components, i.e. Varimax rotations by Keiser, the latent structure of basketball efficiency was established. It was based on the fourteen manifest indicators of efficiency. Our findings refer to the sample comprised of the game-winning teams at the World Championships: in Greece, 62 basketball teams; the USA, 62 basketball teams; Japan, 80 basketball teams; and Turkey, 80 basketball teams. Factorization was performed on the entire sample of all game-winning teams, that is 284, as well as on the single game winners at the championships in Greece, USA, Japan, and Turkey. There was the total of four factor analyses and within each of them five to seven latent dimensions, i.e. factors based on the fourteen manifest efficiency parameters were extracted. Katell method of landslide indicates a clear elbow between the third and fourth component. These first three latent dimensions in all four factor analysis exhibit the stability of factors and high saturation on the side of the manifest variables. The factors have been defined as: general offensive efficiency factor, three-points shot factor and free throw factor. Having the variables that account for the total number of attempted and made shots dominant within the structure of these factors, it can be concluded that general latent structure of basketball efficiency is indeed explained by means of shot efficiency. These findings confirm both empirical and theoretical speculations of basketball experts, i.e. the overall basketball efficiency is primarily dependent on the shot efficiency, what seems entirely logical.
INTRODUCTION
All individual and team sports recognize the processing of team efficiency results based on statistical data as valid. Thanks to the long tradition and rich experience in this field of science, statistically speaking, basketball has been ahead of other sports.
Only accurate statistical data pertaining to the game events, which have been noted, recorded, analyzed and interpreted, can serve as a basis for later assessment of individual and team efficiency. They can also be used in order to reach an objective conclusions relating to the efficiency of both individual and team.
In the beginning the efficiency analysis of basketball statistics was merely the simple arithmetic quantification. Coaches, by rule being the most interested party for the data analysis, soon realized that simple calculation and percentage extraction would not be sufficient to perform a more thorough analysis of all events happening during a game.
Being so, the next step was the extraction of relative indicators. As early as 1951, an approach called Simson's Paradox was introduced into the field of statistics. This paradox showed that relative indicators may lead to misinterpreted reasoning of statistical data.
Smith and Spear (1982) designed a system of statistical evaluation called "ball possession evaluation". The system was made public in his book titled, Basketball -multiple offense and defense. This approach represented a significant step forward in data collection and analysis.
The last few years witnessed an increase of interest in basketball statistics. It is no longer object of interest of basketball coaches exclusively, who use it successfully in the analysis of individual and team game. It has become interesting for media and general audience as well.
Thanks to modern multivariate statistical methods, kinesiologists have been trying to reduce this plentitude of data to a common denominator of assessment known as basketball efficiency.
Up-to-date research of basketball efficiency can be divided into two groups. The first group of works has dealt with the standard indicators of situational efficiency. The following papers comprise the first group: Akers et al. The second group pertains to the works assessing different methods for an individual player's evaluation in a game, and was not discussed here. Our paper is to be categorized within the first group.
Standard indicators of situational efficiency are not to be seen as isolated phenomena in the course of a game of basketball. It is possible to assume that there is a latent structure which simplifies the interpretation of its influence on the final result of a game. There are very few researches relating to factors and their latent structure of basketball efficiency.
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Trninić at al. (1995) applied the alpha factor model with Guttman-Kaiser criterion and Oblimin transformation. Sixty-four (64) games of the WC in Toronto in 1994 were observed, and thirteen (13) indicators of situational efficiency were noted. Four latent dimensions were isolated, and they account for 45.4% of the total variability. The first latent dimension was best determined by variables of players being active in the paint. The second latent dimension was best determined by variables innate to players at outside positions. The third latent dimension was reserved for variables of offensive efficiency, and, finally, the fourth one was for 3-point shot percentage.
Sporiš at al. (2006) monitored one hundred and thirty-four (134) games of the regional Goodyear league in the season of 2004/05. Also, thirteen standard indicators of basketball efficiency were monitored, and the same statistical methodology was used. Six latent dimensions were isolated and they account for 67.5% of the total variability. The isolated factors were labeled as follows: the basic offensive efficiency factor, the 3-point factor, the factor of wrong defense set and free throw percentage, the factor of back line defense and back line offense efficiency, the factor of aggressiveness on player possessing ball and offensive aggressiveness of the ball-possessing player, and the factor of basic defensive efficiency.
Šeparović and Nuhanović (2008) established the latent structures of basketball efficiency applying the factor analysis of fifteen (15) standard indicators. The sample refers to thirty (30) games in the national league of Bosnia and Herzegovina. The identical methodology was used here as with the two previous researches. The four latent dimensions were extracted and labeled as: the efficiency of scoring from close range, the efficiency of field goals, the general defensive efficiency of players, and specific defensive maneuverability. The total percentage of the accounted variance was 70%. (13) standard indicators of situational efficiency. The research included the players with eight minutes per game in more than three matches, and they were selected from eleven (11) teams that played forty-six (46) matches combined. Two relatively independent latent dimensions were extracted, and they were labeled as: situational technical and tactical activity of (a) inside and (b) outside players. The conclusion argued that neither the application of standard indicators of situational efficiency nor the application of the respective latent dimensions derived from within was sufficient to account for the explanation of the structure of game of basketball. These researches confirmed the hypothesis that indicators of situational efficiency can be reduced to fewer numbers of latent dimensions. These researches confirmed the hypothesis that indicators of situational efficiency can be reduced to a fewer number of latent dimensions. The aim of this research was to establish and confirm the latent structure of standard indicators of situational efficiency at the latest four World Championships in Basketball. The comparative analysis provided an insight into differences and similarities based on the latent dimensions and manifest indicators of basketball efficiency.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample of entities
The research included: 62 games at the XIII World Championship in Basketball in Athens, hosted by Greece, from July 29 to August 9, 1998 August 9, ("1998 The statistical processing encompassed the results of game-winning teams. As there were two hundred and eighty-four (284) games, the total number of game winners corresponded to that number, i.e. the group entities.
Sample of variables
The manifest variables were commonly observed parameters of basketball efficiency as defined by FIBA 2 . We labeled the following manifest variables, i.e. parameters of basketball efficiency: points scored total (PST), two-point made total (M2), two-point attempted total (A2), three-point made total (M3), three-point attempted total (A3), free throws made (MFT), free throws attempted (AFT), offensive rebounds (OR), defensive rebounds (DR), assists (AS), personal fouls (PF), turnovers (TO), and steals (ST).
Apart from these thirteen commonly observed variables, our research includes one derived variable: total number of team offenses (TOTOF) -this variable was calculated according to Dean Smith's equation,
Research procedures
In order to form a database, we used the standard indicators of basketball efficiency as defined by FIBA, which were registered in the time span of eight (8) 
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The data were obtained from the official FIBA web site, i.e. archive historical data from FIBA and FIBA zones events since 1930 -archive.fiba.com. The evaluation of standard indicators of efficiency was put in place under the same conditions. The data gathering process is regulated by World Regulations -Official Statistics Sheet and Basketball Statistics Manual. The process is carried out by two data keepers using the computer software designed for this specific purpose. One data keeper is in charge of data input. The other, known as prompter, is specially trained to identify, in a proper manner, the standard indicators of situational efficiency in basketball, and to present data to the operator. In case of incorrect data gathering, there are sanctions imposed on the responsible person and the game organizer.
Statistical analysis
Following the main intention of this work, i.e. to establish the latent structure of basketball efficiency at the last three World Championships in Basketball, we used adequate methods in terms of factor analysis. Of course, the number of statistical procedures, known as descriptive statistics or basic statistics, had been carried out prior to the process of factorization. A maximum reduction of matrices and statistical indicators were developed due to a large number of both of them. We presented only the tables that are the matrices, on which our discussion and conclusions were based. Therefore, we put the communality matrix on the first, main component; the component (factor) extraction matrix with the criterion of characteristic value of roots being λ≥1; and, the orthogonal projection of components matrix known as the rotation method, i.e. Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. The matrices of trigonometric functions, indicating the degree of factor rotation, were not shown as they were not mentioned in the discussion of this paper.
RESULTS
The first column of Table 1 The next step in factorization includes the relevant data shown in Table 2 . It points out the components and size of characteristic roots as distributed by components. The same table also gives the size of variance with the collective subject of measurement both individually and cumulatively. It is worth noticing, as a sort of reminder, that the standard criterion of the number of latent dimensions or factors, λ≥1, reproduced five of them on both levels-the level of all three World Championships taken together and the level of Championships observed individually. The individual variance values are presented in Table 4 for the WC in USA, Table 6 for the WC in Japan, and Table 8 for the WC in Turkey. 
Total Variance Explained
Component
Initial Eigen values Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. PST -points scored total; M2 -two-points made total; A2 -two-points attempted total; M3 -three-points made total; A3 -three-points attempted total; MFT -free throws made; AFT -free throws attempted; OR -offensive rebounds; DR -defensive rebounds; ASassists; PF -personal fouls; TO -turnovers; ST -steals; TOTOF -total number of teams offenses.
Total Variance Explained
Component
Initial Eigen values Extraction Sums of Squared Loadings Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Based on the initial factor matrix, i.e. the numeric value of communality of the measured object labeled as the basketball efficiency, it can be noticed that the basketball efficiency stands as a real, and as a general dimension, which is in this example determined by fourteen (14) observed manifest variables. The analysis of structure and value of communality draws a conclusion that the manifest variable communalities for points scored total, total number of team offenses, two-points made total and assists, are larger in number compared to the others. The personal fouls communality is slightly smaller ( Table 1) .
We find it necessary to point out here that factor analysis is a research method, with interpretation of results and their utilization left at author's discretion in terms of further processing; therefore, it is not to be seen as being subjected to any firm or strict statistical regulations (Pallant, 2009). A high-quality analysis of differences and similarities and factor loadings induced by manifest variables, can only be provided by those who were present on and off the court during a basketball game. The results presented in this paper are, therefore, real, impartial, and accurate; a more detailed insight is impossible without a deeper and further understanding of basketball on a global level.
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Monitoring the acronyms and their meanings, the manifest indicators of basketball efficiency are clear, that this factor is best defined by variables of offensive efficiency. This factor, the general offensive efficiency factor, is stable, though with some minor margin of deviation in its structure, and appears individually as the first factor at the observed World Championships. Considering the World Championship in Greece (Table  3) , the first factor includes: points scored total (0.836), two-point made (0.756), offensive rebounds (0.680), two-point attempted (0.677) and assists (0.597). Moreover, number of team offenses (0.631) has a positive projection on this factor. The appearance of offensive rebounds variable within the structure of this factor confirms the empirical opinion of basketball coaches that teams which are dominant in offensive rebounds stand greater chances of winning a game (so called -second offense efficiency). As for the WC in USA, there is an alteration in the structure of this factor, but only at first glance. The derived variable labeled as total number of team offenses appeared, whereas the variable labeled two-point attempted total disappeared ( Table 5 ). The appearance of the first of two variables is simple to account for, as the basketball rules were changed between the championships in Greece and USA. The total offense time and back field to front field transition time were, inter alia, reduced from 30 to 24, and from 10 to 8 seconds respectively; also, an attacking team was given a new offense time only in case a ball contacted hoop, not just a shot attempt. It all contributed to an increase in number of offenses and game pace. The variable labeled as total number of team offenses was not present at the WC in Japan, for the reason that, compared to the WC in USA, adaptation to this rule had already taken place. It is now obvious why the derived variable in question is included in this research. As for the variable labeled as two-points attempted, it is apparent that it comprises the structure of second factor, with a negative projection (-0.598), but also with a positive influence on the first factor (0.510).
For the WC in Japan, the first latent factor was comprised of: two-point made (0.892), two-point attempted (0.772), point scored total (0.745) and turnovers (-0.530). The variable labeled as turnover was negatively projected on this factor. Besides these variables, the positive projection on the factor of general offensive efficiency was noted among the following variables: total number of team offenses (0.556), assists (0.431) and steals (0.387); the negative projection was reported for the variable labeled as personal fouls (-0.356) ( Table 7) .
For WC in Turkey inside the first factor were spotted: points scored total (0.871), assists (0.801), two-point made (0.773), and turnover (-0.534) ( Table 8) . Apart from them, the positive projection on this factor is seen within the following variables: two-point attempt (0.497) and total offense (0.392).
In the research, conducted by Trninić et al. (1995) , of the latent structures at the WC in Toronto, Canada, the factor of general offensive was also isolated, and it was comprised of the following variables: assists, two-points made total and two-point attempted total. The research indicated the offensive rebounds variable as having a positive influence on this factor.
The second factor is determined by the following two efficiency variables: three-points made and threepoint attempted. According to the structure of variables which primarily compose this factor, the factor itself was labeled -three-points shot factor. It is stable in its occurrence at the observed World Championships as well as the previous researches of latent structure of basketball efficiency. At the WC in Greece, the factor was comprised by the variables of three-points made (0.917) and three-points attempted (0.818) ( Table 3) . At the WC in USA, the same variables were present and also accompanied by the variable of two-points attempted, which in this case had a negative projection on this factor (-0.598) ( Table 5) . At the WC in Japan, the structure of factor was comprised by the following variables: three-points made (0.904), three-point attempted (0.750) and assists (0.746). The positive influence was noted with the variable of points scored total (0.500) ( If we monitor the World Championships in general, it can be seen that the number of three-point made is steadily increasing, with an exception starting to take place from the WC in Greece, where the three-point shot efficiency started dropping. This can be due to an increase of motor abilities among basketball players manifested primarily in defense; particularly reflected in the defense on skip passes 3 (Figure 1) . At the last World Championship, the trend has stopped, but it is a clear indication of a correct decision of FIBA to move the three-point line to longer distances. 
A3 -three-point attepmt; TOTFG -total number of field goals (A2+A3); %M3 -three-point made percentage
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The third factor is defined by the following variables: free throw made and free throw attempted. This factor, due to its structure, is labeled as the free throw factor. It is stable at both previous researches of the latent structure of basketball efficiency, and at the World Championships we monitored. At the WC in 1998, its structure was comprised of: free throw made (0.935), free throw attempted (0.924) and personal fouls (0.559) ( 
Figure 2. Scree Plot of distinctive values by factors
The extracted variance is 77.7% at the WC in Greece ( Table 2) , 81% for the WC in USA ( It is obvious to conclude that Scree Plot for two components of WCs in USA and Japan and three components of WC in Greece and WC in Turkey account for a much larger fraction of the variance in comparison to other factors. According to the diagrams, it is advised to have only two or three components (factors) extracted. Still, we have to take care of the fact that there is one more point of separation for the Scree Plots of WCs in USA and Japan, so we can conclude that it is recommended to have three components extracted for all four factor analysis.
The factor analysis with five to seven extracted latent dimensions and three components, which account for a much larger fraction of total variance, indicates that latent structure of basketball efficiency at the last four WCs in basketball including the research conducted by Trninić et al. (1995) can be explained by the following: the general offensive efficiency factor, three-points shot factor and free throws factor. As the structure of these factors is dominated by the variables of attempted shots (two-point attempted total, threepoint attempted total, and free throw attempted) and total number of made (scored) points (M2, M3 and MFT) from different field positions, it can be concluded that the general latent structure of basketball efficiency is defined by the shot efficiency. This is confirmed by both empirical and theoretical opinions of basketball experts, who claim that total basketball efficiency is dependent on shot efficiency.
This stable variable structure is all the more important because of the fact that in 2000 the total offense time and back field to front field transition time were reduced from 30 to 24, and from 10 to 8 seconds respectively. These changes have aimed at an increase in game's dynamics. The concept of set offense 4 , a strong defense tactics with many personal fouls and ball control, adopted by many basketball coaches in the 1990s for the reason of giving teams an opportunity to control and direct their performance to a desired game result, was threatening to make basketball a dull sport which could have ultimately led to a total destruction within the game itself. The change in rules accelerated the pace of the game. Fastbreaks, second offenses and "run and gun" attacks have taken place instead. It has also led to an increased appearance of individual talent of players in 1-on-1 and 2-on-2 offenses.
We consider it necessary to mention that our research, in terms of selection procedure, has included the specific sample of an extreme type (top-quality basketball teams that qualified for the final games at WCs); in terms of importance of games (matches for medals, high level of publicity, national prestige, etc.), but it can still account for the most important aspects of latent structure of basketball efficiency.
